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Current system



PUBLIC FUNDING BY 
SERVICE TYPE 48% received home 

support

$18.1 billion of public 
funding

69% for residential

Source: Department of Health—Aged Care Data 
Warehouse, Aged Care Data Snapshot, 2018



HOME CARE AND RESIDENTIAL CARE LEVELS

Many residents at lower levels of support than home care

People clustered at certain levels

Source: PC RoGs, 2019; DoH, Needs in Residential care 2019
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CONSUMER 
CONTRIBUTIONS

6% in home care

27% in residential care

8% in home support

Source: Seventh report on the Funding and Financing of the Aged Care Sector July 2019
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International 
comparisons

Australia is at the lower end of the scale 
globally, with some countries spending close 
to 5%

RC 2020 International Comparisons 
Background paper

OECD 

average 

1.5% 

GDP



Projected Government Expenditure 

Source: 

Productivity 

Commission -

Introducing 

Competition and 

Consumer Choice into 

Human Services: 

Identifying Sectors for 

Reform November

2016



Projected 

demand and 

supply growth

Source: Seventh report on the 
Funding and Financing of the Aged 

Care Sector July 2019



RACF occupancy

Source: Seventh report on the Funding and Financing of the Aged Care Sector July 2019



Indexation vs ACFI growth



Residential care hours have been rising

Though this comes with rising resident needs

Source: StewartBrown Aged Care Financial Performance Survey, various
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Care costs vs revenue

Growth in residential care costs and revenue have 
been roughly in line… until recently

Source: StewartBrown Aged Care Financial Performance Survey, June 2019



Actual vs 

projected 

expenditure 

growth

Source: Seventh report on the Funding 
and Financing of the Aged Care Sector 
July 2019, Sixth report on the Funding 
and Financing of the Aged Care Sector 

July 2018

PC RoGs 

suggests 

19.9b?



Financial performance

10.7% 3.6%



WORKFORCE 

MIX
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There have been 

significantly fewer nurses 

and more carers over the 

past 20 years.

Note that this also 

reflects the shift from 

residential to home care.

Source: Seventh report on the Funding and 
Financing of the Aged Care Sector July 2019



CARER AND 

NURSE PAY

Source: Seventh report on the 
Funding and Financing of the Aged 

Care Sector July 2019



MARKET 

STRUCTURE

Source: Seventh report on the 
Funding and Financing of the Aged 

Care Sector July 2019



IMPACT OF 

SCALE

Source: Seventh report on the 
Funding and Financing of the Aged 

Care Sector July 2019



Impact on care

Source: LASA Impact of Financial Pressure Members’ Survey - July 2019



• Currently, unsustainable operating margins, uncompetitive 
pay, constraints on access

• Low overall expenditure internationally, demographic 
pressures pushing up costs, government looking to slow 
expenditure growth, limited consumer contributions

• Impact on care, viability issues for many providers

Key points



SECTION 2
Possible changes



• Individualised funding (e.g. NDIS)

- NDIS equivalent services would be a big boost (e.g. HHH with max accom. 
subsidy is about $100k; highest need group in NDIS averages $400k)

- Lots of practical issues, incl. accuracy and consistency; pricing; timeliness 
=> can mitigate through flexibility; pricing on actual cost not estimated

• Funding that is setting agnostic (i.e. no difference between home care and 
residential care)

- Not clear how this would work, but likely drive major market restructure

- RACFs will close so need to guarantee access

- Concern with maintaining service standards -> LASA says look at tiered 
accreditation; transition pathway

- Why be a RACF? Accommodation payments?

RC Consultation paper 1



Counsel assisting sub on workforce

Case-mix adjusted

Unclear if casemix

adjusted

Not casemix adjusted

Possibly additional to 

care hours



US star rating for staffing

Status quo



Spectrum of staffing regulation

No staff 
regulation

Inspection 
based

If not why 
not 

benchmarks

Rule, but 
variation by 

approval

Mandatory 
ratios

Current system

LASA recommendation

Counsel Assisting 

recommendation

Vic public sector system 

(contemplated briefly by Counsel 

Assisting)



DOH 
RUCS / AN-ACC

• Casemix model based on 
time in motion study

• External assessment

• Payment = base tariff + 
individual component + 
adjustment

• Stop-loss for two years

• No set value for NWAU

• Annual costing studies

• Excludes hotel services



• Unclear

• Talk of ‘RUCS for home care’

• Unified home care system, but not clear how – LASA has suggested a 
cashing out option RC CP1 suggests ‘debit card’ solution

• Time in motion study less useful when limited by individual budgets, interim 
packages

• INTERAI HC RUGs , explains 33.7% of variance in resource use, 7 broad 
categories (Rehabilitation, Extensive services, Special services, Clinically 
complex, Cognitive impairment, Behavioural and Reduced physical activity) 
with a total of 23 groups

DOH - home care



• Lots of possible models for the future. Main options are:

- casemix vs NDIS individual assessment

- separate but more overlapping HC and res care vs single integrated funding

• All options more needs based, and likely to cost more

• Raises significant strategic questions for operators, likely to constrain 
investment until there is more clarity

• Key policy question is how to pay for everything

Key points



SECTION 3
Financing options



How much will it cost?

• Very hard to say given how much uncertainty there is.

• Absolute minimum maybe $4b pa, and this probably means not fully 
implementing the RC recommendations ($2b HC; $2b RACF)

• More likely at least $9b pa ($3-4b HC queue; $4-5b RACF staffing, training)

• Other RC recommendations could add much more

• NDIS equivalent levels of support could be $20b pa + though much more work 
is needed to actually test differences in current support



• Medicare levy 0.5% = $3.5 to $4.5b pa 

• Social insurance scheme / super similar to medicare levy in structure and 
quantum

• Everyone self-funds entry level services = $2.5-$3b pa

- Reflects current CHSP funding

- Would be unpopular; discourage use of services

- Could consider deferred payment arrangement

• Full user payment for RACF accommodation = $1b

How can we pay?



• More consistent means testing and removing annual and lifetime payment 
caps likely to be small. Doubling means tested care fees about $600m pa

• More flexibility in res-care pricing could allow higher charges for hotel services 
but may only be a couple of hundred million

• Can the political challenges of accessing the family home be overcome?

• Can we more clearly quantify savings to tertiary health system?

• Will there be savings from increased use of home care and reliance on 
informal carers?

• How much can be saved by being more efficient?

How can we pay? cont.



SECTION 4
Questions and comments



Leading Age Services Australia (LASA)

is the national peak body representing all providers of age services

across residential care, home care and retirement living.

Thank you

Tim Hicks, GM Policy and Advocacy 

timh@lasa.asn.au; 0455 55 23 28


